The January meeting was called to order at 3:30 p.m. by Dr. Carl Thameling, Chair.

**Members present:** Carl Thameling (Chair), Serpil Saydam (Secretary), Deborah Chandler, Sean Chenoweth, Claudia Grinnell, Chris Michaelides, Thomas Sasek, Pamela Saulsberry.

**Member absent:** Ralph Brown

**Representatives:** James Bulot (Sociology and Gerontology)

The ASCC discussed the following proposal and made the following decision:

- **Capstone Course in Sociology:** SOCL 499 (Senior Seminar)
  The proposal was approved with the following conditions:
  1. completion of the final draft of syllabus for SOCL 499 with some explanation of why this course is not duplication of SOCL 418, and
  2. completion of the forms (catalogue change form for page 206 & proposed title).

- Meeting dates and times are discussed for the Spring 2007 semester. The meeting times are:
  Thursday, February 22, 2007 at 3:30 p.m. at ADMN 2-105,
  Thursday, March 15, 2007 at 3:30 p.m. at ADMN 2-105,
  Thursday, April 5, 2007 at 3:30 p.m. at ADMN 2-105, and
  Thursday, May 3, 2007 at 3:30 p.m. at ADMN 2-105.

- Carl Thameling, Chair, asked the members to visit the ASCC website page and give some feedback.
- Carl Thameling, Chair, suggested the members to organize and plan a curriculum workshop during the university week.

**Adjourned:** 4:30 p.m.

Respectfully submitted by, Serpil Saydam, ASCC Secretary.